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Following is an extract from
a speech made by lau-iel- s

on the occasion of his birth-
day at Washington X. C. this
week. This tribute to his mother
is truly a gern, and characteris-
tic of the great heart that inspir

oll home, Hartford, not all !

which can be vouched for. This
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i er, sooner or later they are.I - Kuni', IJ.iu.m-- ' and .Sore, j .

is one of the gi kmI uihs. Ir. Ti c .piUkcsi and sutt-s-t cure tor "

bin . lriMc. U.iU. mrcs, iuil.im-- 1 ncre is no iac on rccora 0!

lioone woiut--n know how th at--

ami nine tli.tt often come hcn the
kiiltiry fail laakelilea bunleu. R-ir- k

ache, hip in, heittl.tchea, tliv
Ih-II- UiKtmtxiai; urinitry lroal.l.-a- n

irequeut indication of weak ki.l.

hoane, now bishop uf Albany,-preache-

au utuin illy good -r-
mjn i.i .m l il! kin cs is Huck j cough, cidd, or Ugrippe devclopmj
U u Aniiv.i S .lve In four davs it ito bronchitis, pneumouia, or con

MIIANTIIIPY.
Here ia the difference between

religious and secular philanthro-
py. Secular philanthropy lores
and helps men directly, for them-
selves. Religions philanthropy
loves ani helps men in (3od. Sec

ed it:
All that I am, If there H any i l,ii Kidney IMIg are lor the kiU

mon hi re one niorninz and Mark t,,r,d L. II. ll dlln. .f Iicdcl! Tex sumption after Foley's Honey and
heard it. Stepping up to the! as. f a ore n his ankle which j Tar Compound has been taken,

after the wrvice, n'iul I.m l.fcoMlnrdly w.:k. T.ie geuuine is In a yellow pick
Mark'said- - Sii-u- ll U-- - ctrv house. Only : Refuse Hubstitutes. For tale by

i is. iJi'i'oii.iiiemlfd bv all dealers. ' all dealers. ;
worth in me, I owe to my moth-- '

wya i,vitriki.Jti.ef... in- -
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All that any man ever has' Cau Hoou sufferer desir titrouirrrer.

been will be hen due 1orever to Mr.j. w. NeiU 4v, Tth V.
his mother. It is she that made Hickory. N. C. sa:"o other iviu

i nave enjoy;.i your sermon
this moruin. I welcomed it as
I would an old friend. I have a

ular philanthrov has often a ten-

dency to despise the people tha
peop'e whom it helps. Its pity in

vtreakeJ with scorn or disgust.
lU'littioui philanthropy is always

him. she fixed hischaracter, fixed , uey ,.iU1, i wm,B. ,,raiM thtMU 3
book at hoin' that contains v- -ni9 soul, sunptHj his career. .o

good man, no great man. was Clt ildren Cry for Fletchor'oery word in it ' j

i.in,, i. 1 1 - m

crowing, as it becomes more re- -

11 II 111,11 Vtll lie. .ill. HMII- -

puu, as 1 lil some tiiu kiin, when I
' )ive public utatemetit reciuuiueiid
iliKth'lu. My bnck Hi'lieil and there
were pain arrow" tuy loini". My kid
neys iiid nut art regularly and 1 felt

j uiiMTtule. J loan' kidney I'llls aeteil
ait a ton ic to my entire nyattui and
made me ctroiij; and well.''

liiriousi, more reverent toward
the bvgnar whom it feeds, or the

ever reared by it weak or vicious
mother. Whenevera bijr
task looms up before nie. when-

ever a mountain ol ndwrsity

nions," replied the doctor.
"All the same, it is so," said

Mr. Clem mens.
tick man whose bed it smooths MlSecular philanthropy is alwads r or ale uy all dealer, rriee '.dwelling on the duty of charity "Well, I certainly would like to j

towers ahead of me, whenever Foster Millbum Co , Buffalo, N. V..
'le axent for the I' tilted States.the sky seems darkest and stor-- , Kememher the uame- -l Wg-B,- ,d

miest, I recall the placid face of j ' other.
lleligious philanthrov ia the over
flow of brotherly kindness, the
communion of the Holy Ghost my courageous widowed mother.

I Co back again to the days ofThere is much of the d re

see that book." rejoined the doc-

tor with dignity.
"All right." replied Hark: "you

shall have it." And the next
morning Dr. Doane received with
Mark Twain's compliment a die
tionarv.

childhood. I fevl the glow of herligious philanthropy that never
radiant counteuauce, the couragegets above the secu'ar spirit, and

much of the so-raile- d secular of her calm, steady eyes, the fire

OUT OF THE FIRE
WANTED:One thous-

and new Daily Subscribers
lo Ihe Old Reliable.

The New and Observer plant was
destroyed by fire on April 24th. Hut
it did not miss a single issue. It ap-
peared the morning after the fire.

philanthropy that is loftier and
tiuer and more religious than it

of her dauntless soul. She, still
lives, thank God, and is herewith
us today, as when I wa3 a bare l'asns in tly? Htoir.aeh,

If you continually complain of
knows; but there are the distinc-
tions that lie between the help foot boy, and guides my lile now

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hat been
in use for over .'JO years, has borae the signature of

and has been made under his per-CrLx- fjt''

sonal snpcrvlMon since Its Infancy.aryjr, ccsuk Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
i:vM ilmei:ts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Exiicrience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casforia 1m a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
ii.rle, lrojs and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

nt.iins iiciHu-- r Opium, Morphine nor otherv Xnrcotlo
nilistanci'. Its rtgo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
suid iiMay IVrerislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and W'ltd
CiIi'. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and ri.itiilciicv. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stoma, h mid ISoM-els- , giving healthy and Datura! sleep.
The Childri'ti'.H Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUiKE CASTO R I A ALWAYS

pains in the stomach, your liveras then, It wijl ever be so: it is
eo with all men, All that if your kidueys are out of order.

which men give to one another
for themselves and the help which
they give to one another for the

fresh and resolved to give the news
to North Carolina folks.

Work begins at once to rebuild, new
I have done in life, except my mis j

takes, should be credited to mylove of God, whose love enwraps
them both. As we come mother. .My weekly newspaper

in Wilson, my daily newspaper

Neglect may lead todropsy; kidney
trouble, c'labetis or Unght'sdise e.

Thousands recommend Electric Uit
ters as the very best stomach and
kidney medicine made. II T. Als-
ton, of Raleigh, X. C, who has suf-
fered with pain in the stomach and
back, writes; "My kidneys were de-

ranged and my liver did not work
right. I suffered very much, but L.
lectric IJitters was reeommended

machinery hna been ordered, and the
News and Observer will be better
than ever, and try more than ever ta
serve the people of North Carolina.

The News aud Observer needs one
thousand new subscribers, The price
is six dollarsayear. Will you not help
that paper to raise from its ashes su

in Raleigh, my work in state and
national politics, my present offi
cial promotion, offering oppor- -

tumties for large service, all is
hers and I only the instrument. Bears the Signature ofperior to flames by enrolling yourself

to God the Holy Ghost we come
to oneanother. He is the con-

structive principle and power in
human life. By him every society
of good is bound togetner. By
Jliui the christian church rises in-

to the sky of God's grace like a
majestic tree full of ail precious
fruit. By Him the family wins
a new sacredness, . and every
friendship of men who are tryiug
to serve God is bound intoindis

All my power has come from her as a subscriber? Address

The IVews and Observer,
RALEIGH, X. C.

and I improved fiom the first dose.
I now feel like a new mar.' It will
improve you, too. Only 500 and 1.

Recommended by all dealers.

and everything 1 have tried to do
of value that has met with your
approyal are tributes to the
brave, noble, unselfish, heroic Poverty hna saved the life of

woman wuo iook t nrist lor m--

master and in poyerty and tra

many a young man who would
haye bought himself a sliot gun
or a sad boat if he had the mon.
ey. Chicago News.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CtNTUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

"The backbone ot the rood old
Uepublicun party is ns pood ns
ever," says a northern exchange.
May be so, but there's mighty
little iin-a- t left on it.

soluble union with an unseen but
strong compulsion. If you are vail taught her boys to follow

the flag of duty and never to
strike their colors."

afraid of yourself as you find how
you are draw ing away from your
fellow men and growing into a
more anu more seinsn Hie. you Coughs and Consumpion.

ouhs and culd, v hen neglect I J jiwArfi ai'f''in.rmust come to Go. I; you must
enter into the communion of the cd, ulvxatti lead io sellout trouble of

i he lungs. I lie wisest thing to do

Xo matter how long you suffered
or what other remedies have failed
to cure, Foley Kidney ills will
surely help )ou. They are genuine.
Iv tonic, strengthening .m.l eni.i-tiv- e,

build up the kidneys aim re
store their regular action, .lol.n V
Footer, Calis., says; "1 stiffeied m.i
nv yeais with kiduex trouble a:,.-coul-

never gel reliel t i i ii.ui
I' h y k d iey fil ff
i co.iiplile cuii- - i i i t
iiealers

Holy Ghost. Il yu have a quar Gave Up Hope
rel which you hate and know is

MUST MAKE GOOD.
The Lenoir News.

This paragraph clipped from a
recent talk with President Wood-ro- w

Wilson made to a group ol
California public school hoys, is
vf ul message which ought to be

I iblv linpressed uti till bo, s

eveiy where:
I dar say you think that

masters are ofteu n bit

El "I suffered IlVC VearS. With awful nalr rtita Inmiserable. Int wii ich holds von

Alien you hayc a culd that troubles
vou t'i get a Motile of Dr. King's
.V ' Dim -- vri V"U Ajll yet relief

iii i - , n. ii ri iiiU tin

.I 'iivi,i icji, U. II. Brow ii

tit i

h, ly troubles," writes Mrs. M D. McPherson, from Chad.
J50"1"". N- - C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint

) I could not walk at all, and I had an awfcjl hurting in my
Hie Huh

Am., wruif!--: 'M

fast, your il l t

the communion
Ghost. Come tli
quarrel will lneak
the ire iuwis u,

d ui .(.line,
i' ,i- - d .v l. in tud w ith an ob- -

i i u) I honehtl) beI
I mu' in ..

,11, i ' 'lii;
1 T.Heaven heip 1 o.

rich n il Ikuiom n m,, Ill . en Inr Ui . King
she woiild not he

siae ; also a headache and a backache.
I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband

urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped mc. By the time the third bottle wa used, I could
do all my work. AH the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me,'

i Ui'-i.i- n el v

t ..t.iy Kmwn for forty- -
into the sun I -
of narrow ii

to syan.iaihiz ah . .i. u n

in on you in letpun um y ou to
l hi o in order th.it you may

, s iw iesls ol the school, t U t

1 want io warn you that alter
v r . lied , fur coughs- y

Reci.:.: cnii). i ice 511c. and $1,
nmnended b) all dealersform of life or f.iiih are othei you get out of school you aie

goiug to have harder bchoolmas TAKEthan your own, ( till it is in tin
communion of the Huh GhoM There is only one thinr that ADU(WomanToniccan be said in favor the climatethat you must find the broirin
spirit. It is f h

teisthnnyou ever had belore,
For the world requires that you
make good; no matter what hup
pens, aud the man who does

in the world below and tliat is

thnt people can get up picnics

U All HES ACL I KAi E
LY ItEPAIUED.

There are more watche entiiv-l- y

ruined by incoinpeti-n- t woik
men than in any other wa-- .

Come to the Boone Repair Shop
lor fine Watch Repairing, Every
job is carefully don-- aud timen
iiefore leaving my shop, Hri'.i r.s

OUr Wnl'k ntld II S iHll bin- - (111

ieft attem ion.
J. W. BRYAN. Crop

10

The bird in 'he hand is certain-
ly not the dove ol peace,'

things amounts to a great deal
mine than the man who wishes

w ithout fearing: a rain

ICm 'i eljuugn t at Hang's Onmight ha ve done thing and
who piouiises that he will do

For more fhan 50 years, Cardui has Been relieving
woman s sufferings, and making weak women strong and
F,e mw"18 time' thousands of women have written,Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surpr $ing resultsthey obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonicremedy for women.

Cardui strengthens builds, restores, and rel'-v- es or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and f uttering from wonunly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
. .TirJl A. t J' k t an.

The seeds of ronsumption maybe
lungs.

ii

if

me cause, .ind a cough that ha-g- s

mi Weakens ihe shtem Foley's
The good roads work will soon Honey and Tar Compound checks

the cough, heals the inflamed mem.begin in Morganton township,
far Specml Jnttn on, and book. "Homt SMSSjuna we predict that they i 1 1

spread rapidly. Already newt
Iranes and. strengthens the lungs.
f I) Rouiit'ree, Siiflmore Ga.. says;
'Lagrippe left mc a Jeep seated,

TTtoMy Mjamma c? seaches us that many who were
hacking, painful cough which Foopposed a few months ago in

iisV "
ley's Jloney and Tar completelylis Safe for

Children"some ot the adjoining townships cured, ror sale by all dealers. Mlnow are lniavorolsecunngthem. ionmmlhia is pood news, and shows
"i or many yean I waa troublod. inthat our people as a whole are There nre 5G,G27,(X)0catlIe on

common forgiyeuews and com
mon mspiiat ion. Am in an ol "
yiilage me and v mn 'h
from their -- pf-i hi i. iu -

of one rjumuioii fountain ,t i, n

meet One another tfure, s ihey
who need the blp and p..rdoi,
and comfort of God, coming t
get them from the everlasting
Comforter, meet r u

Uiin. Philips Brooks.

Mr. William Jackson, night
watchman at the Deaf and Dnmb
School, is perhaps the largest
man in the county. He weighed
322 pounds several weeks ago,
but had the grip, which reduced
his weight to 30(1 pounds. Mor-ganto- n

Herald.

The salary of the mayor of Lex
ington was $500 but has been

cut to $100, which might indi-

cate that Lexington is going in

lor economy. Salisbury Post.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

G ASTORIA
The most dangerous hole in a

man's pocket is the one at the
top.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Oil has been discovered on

lands belonging to the Indians.
"Lo! the rich Indian."

spit i of all remedies I used.
At lar.t I i'onnd nulck rtliof andeu

CONTAINS

NO

OPIATES
larras in the United States, saysawakeuing to the importance of

such Morganton Messenger. ia those mild, yet thorough anda Government report. many nnuucnui
DR. KING'SThe planter who is found next Recommended for a Good Reason

C. H. Grant, 230, Waverly St.,winter with a crib lull of corn, a
mow full of bay, smokehouse lull "CjESAR"lewLifoFills

Adolpb Schinceck. Buffalo. K. Y.

Peoria ' 111., savs; aackache a n I

congested kidnevs made me sufferof meat, a bill or house full of
88 CE"TS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DBU00ISTS.intense pains. Was always tired and

floating specks bothered me. Trok
potatoes, turnips and pump-
kins and some cotton to sell is

the man that.will be indepfdant.
LFoley'Kidnev PiMs and saw bigim- -

rTom M.Sbeddeu, in The Progr-
essive Farmer, Very Serious

provemc.nt after third day. .1 kept
on until entirely treed of all troule
hie and suffering. That's why I rec-
ommend Foley Ridney pille. They
cur d me. For sale by all dealers.Slk4 OVEH 65 YEARS

V.1

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

Rheumatism, as a result of kid
ney trouble, stiff and, aching joints,
backaehe and sore kidneys will all
yield tc the use of Foley Kidney

E be careful to get the genuine .

Pills. They are tonic in action- -
quick in results, curative always. BUc-dora!igH- T

Liver Medicine
Tradc Mark

W Skelton, Stanley, Ind.. iaj s; Designs

There is no work so hard as
trying to keep up the iraqression
that you area good frf!Iow

Cough Medicine for Children.
Too much care cannot be'used in

selectinjr a cough medicine tor chil-
dren. It should lie plensant to take,
contain no harmful substance and
be most effectual. Chamberlain's

Some one has said that it is the
haby's smile that makes the
whole world a grin.

cast6rTa
For Infants and Children. '

'I would not take f 100 for the re- -
The rfamous G.?TH. Blair Jack,

(World Wonder Stock." will stand at
my stables at Brushy Fork, thre
miles west of Boone, during the Seas-
on. We will not be Responsible for

AnTOMWidlnf A aketftb and description niAY
qnlcklr artain our oiiinion free whether an
iiiTentinn .a probably ruttent.ible.

HANrBOOX on Patctiu
aeut free. Otilest asencY for aeuiriuK patdntn.

PittnnU t&ken ihrouah Mutin A Co. reclva

lief from kidney trouble I received
from one single box of Foley Kid-
ney Pills. For sale by ail dealers. any accidents, but the neatest eartptrtat noOe, wl hout ohrsa. In too will be to avoid same.

JOE H, HATES.

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It it better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN pa

Tha Kind Yea Kara Atajs Essgfet Scientific JItnerican.
J9 Cough Renudy meets these require

ments and is a' fayoiite with the
mothers of youvcr childien every.

. Bears th
Signature of

Children Otv"
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA
feandaomalY lllnatratM wpeklf. Larircut rlr

Vtllallotl of any acienUUo Journal. 1'erma. V.1 .

jaw. tonr rnontha. JL. Sold k; all newsdealer.

f.:unCot-.KewYor- l;
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